All-Tex Splash Pad Fund results from passionate, caring, and involved individuals and organizations that believe in San Angelo and the importance of building and sustaining Quality of Life projects that benefit the entire community. Thanks to the ongoing donations, San Angelo citizens can enjoy free and all-inclusive splash pads at Kirby Park (1401 Edmund Blvd) and Unidad Park (3245 Vista Del Arroyo Dr).

Though many have stepped up, we are still needing your support. The All-Tex Splash Pad Fund is currently searching for businesses and individuals that are interested in partnering with our organization to help create this one-time, long-lasting experience in our community.

**NOW SEEKING COMMUNITY SPONSORS!**

Every donation, big, small, and in between, makes a difference. We also believe it is important to acknowledge all of those that help make this possible. Through a variety of sponsorship levels, you can make a lasting impact on your community.

### SPLASH PAD SPONSORSHIP LEVELS

**Tidal Wave Level Sponsor:** $100,000* || (6) Available

- Name or company name/logo displayed along with the All-Tex’s logo on the splash pad park sign.
- The Tidal Wave Sponsor will receive an extra-large etched water drop on the community sponsorship sign placed at each park (Kirby and Unidad).
- Your donation with name will be featured on social media.
- Your donation with name will be featured on our San Angelo Area Foundation (SAAF) website.
- Your name will be featured as part of the City of San Angelo ribbon-cutting ceremony.
- *Donations over $100,000 have the option to have the park named solely in their honor

---

All donations are tax deductible; All-Tex Splash Pad Fund, 501(c)(3), is sponsored under the San Angelo Area Foundation
**Waterfall Level Sponsor:** $50,000 || Unlimited

- The Waterfall Sponsor will receive an extra-large etched water drop on the community sponsorship sign placed at each park (Kirby and Unidad).
- Your donation with name will be featured on social media.
- Your donation with name will be featured on our SAAF website.
- Your name will be featured as part of the City of San Angelo ribbon-cutting ceremony.

**Splash Level Sponsor:** $25,000 || Unlimited

- Each Splash Sponsor will receive a large etched water drop on the community sponsorship sign placed at each park (Kirby and Unidad).
- Your donation with name will be featured on social media.
- Your donation with name will be featured on our SAAF website.
- Your name will be featured as part of the City of San Angelo ribbon-cutting ceremony.

**Spray Level Sponsor:** $10,000 || Unlimited

- Spray Sponsors will receive a medium etched water drop on the community sponsorship sign placed at each park (Kirby and Unidad).
- Your donation with name will be featured on social media.
- Your donation with name will be featured on our SAAF website.
- Your name will be featured as part of the City of San Angelo ribbon-cutting ceremony.

**Mist Level Sponsor:** $5,000 || Unlimited

- Mist Sponsors will receive a small etched water drop on the community sponsorship sign placed at each park (Kirby and Unidad).
- Your donation with name will be featured on social media.
- Your donation with name will be featured on our SAAF website.

**Water Drop Level Sponsor:** $1,000 || Unlimited

- Water Drop Sponsors will receive a small etched water drop on the community sponsorship sign placed at each park (Kirby and Unidad).
- Your donation with name will be featured on social media.

*All donor levels will be invited to attend the All-Tex Splash Pad/City of San Angelo ribbon cutting ceremony that will be hosted at each location.*

**To become a sponsor, please return the sponsorship form (page 3) or contact Alicia: 325.949.1172 (office) // 432.210.9836 (cell) // alicia@alltexirrigation.com**
All donations are tax deductible; All-Tex Splash Pad Fund, 501(c)(3), is sponsored under the San Angelo Area Foundation

Sponsorship Levels

Business / Donor Name: ___________________________________________________________

Contact Person: ________________________________________________________________

Address: _____________________________________________________________________

Phone/E-Mail: ___________________________ ___________________________ (Phone) (Email)

Sponsorship Level: (Please check one)

☐ Tidal Wave Level Sponsor $100,000

☐ Waterfall Level Sponsor $50,000

☐ Splash Level Sponsor $25,000

☐ Spray Level Sponsor $10,000

☐ Mist Level Sponsor $5,000

☐ Water Drop Level Sponsor $1,000

☐ Other: ____________________________

Checks made payable to: San Angelo Area Foundation
*add All-Tex Splash Pad to memo line*

Mailed to: San Angelo Area Foundation, 221 S. Irving St, San Angelo, TX 76903

Sponsors may send their logo to alicia@allexirrigation.com

All donations are tax deductible; All-Tex Splash Pad Fund, 501(c)(3), is sponsored under the San Angelo Area Foundation